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One Man's Adventures Collecting
Illinois National Currency

by Samuel W. Johnson, Jr.

I live in Sparta, Illinois, population 4,300, and situated
50 miles southeast of St. Louis, Missouri. Having been a
coin collector for over 25 years, about a decade ago I
became fascinated with Sparta National Currency. My
first example was a large size third charter $20 purchased
from Rarcoa in Chicago. By advertising in Coin World,
local area newspapers and the Bank Note Reporter, I
slowly built my collection. I also wrote literally hundreds
of letters to currency dealers (enclosing SASE) all over
the United States.

Now my collection consists of large size Series 1902
$5.00, $10.00 and $20.00 with blue seal plus a $20.00 red
seal, and small size Series 1929 type I $5.00, $10.00 and
$20.00. Type II small size Sparta National Currency has
been very difficult to obtain. I know of only one example

First National Bank of Sparta small size National
Currency.

after ten years of searching, that being in the First
National Bank of Sparta's money exhibit. That is a very
nice exhibit, consisting of Sparta National Currency, gold
coins, silver dollars, and other pieces of miscellaneous
currency. Several years ago I persuaded the bank's
president to make this exhibit, although I didn't think he
ever would do it!

Large size Sparta National Currency outstanding
amounts to $2,740. Almost $900,000 was originally
issued, so 99.6% of large size Sparta Nationals have been
redeemed and destroyed. My years of research tell me

First National Bank of Sparta, Illinois. Total deposits
$22 million as of Dec. 31, 1978; net assets, $2 1/2 million.
The First National can trace its "roots" back to Nov. 2,
1885 as the Merchants Exchange Bank. It became a state
bank in 1892 and a National Bank in 1903. Now has 15
full time employees.
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First National Bank of Sparta large size National
Currency.

that approximately the same amount of small size Sparta
Nationals have also been destroyed. I keep detailed
records of all known Sparta Nationals and they total less
than 50. Face value of known large size totals $205, (18
notes) and face value of known small size totals $285 (23
notes). I realize that there may be more specimens that I
don't know about, but I have that decade of research
behind these figures. "A shot in the dark" estimate is
that perhaps twice the above amounts exist, but I doubt
it. Even if the above face value and known notes totals
were doubled, Sparta National Currency would be quite
scarce. I hope that no one thinks I am too egotistic when
I make the statement that it took me ten years to
complete my Sparta National Currency collection (minus
a type II 1929) and I am proud of it. Once in a great while
I get them all out of the safe deposit box, lay them on the
kitchen table and look at them over and over. This old
currency "turns me on".

I also collect National Currency from the First National
Bank of Coulterville, Illinois and have a unique
Coulterville collection. Large size Coulterville National
Currency, with only $60 escaping redemption and
destruction, is one of the rarest groups from any bank in
any state.

My collection has three large $5.00 Coulterville
Nationals, or 25% of the known survivors. The possibility
of another large Coulterville surfacing is very remote. (I
know of another collector who also has a large $5.00 in F-
VF.) My three $5.00 notes grade XF-AU (undoubtedly
the finest survivor), VG, and VF-XF with no signatures.
The VF-XF was displayed in the Coulterville Bank about
15 years ago and the sun faded the signatures away. The
previous owner, a bank employee for 36 years, said that

he could remember when the signatures were very bold!
My Coulterville collection also has $5.00 small size Series
1929 type I note and a $10.00 and $20.00 type II small
size. Both type II notes are scarce, as only 525 $10.00 and
204 $20.00 notes were originally issued. Coulterville is six
miles southeast of St. Louis and has a population of
1,200. This collection took only two years to assemble.

I have had many fascinating experiences building my
National Currency collection. Advertising in the local
newspaper for Sparta National Currency, I received a call
from a elderly woman who had three large size date back
$5.00 notes. She said she would accept my offer of $100
each for them only if the bank didn't want them! I almost
fainted. If the bank offered her $100 each as I had, she
was going to sell to them. Even knowing that the bank
president was "tight" with his money didn't help, so I
didn't sleep that night. Next day with my eyes looking
like road maps and my heart pounding, I telephoned her.
She said that I could come and pick them up, which I did
at once. One of the notes grades AU, and the other two
are nice undamaged specimens. Date back large size
Sparta Nationals are almost equal in rarity to Sparta red
seals.

Perhaps some SPMC'ers will build similar collections
and experiences from their particular home town banks.
That is where National Currency belongs — in its town or
city of origin. It is a tiny part of an area's history. I once
had an excellent collection of National Currency from
Marissa, Illinois (not as many as from Sparta). I sold it to
a Marissa resident; the town is nine miles from Sparta.
Sometimes I regret selling the collection, but at least it's
back home. I have also located notes for individuals from
Brookport and Golconda, Illinois. Both are very tough to
locate and although I didn't make any money doing it for
them, I did get a lot of satisfaction. In fact, I have never
seen another note from either town in many years.



First National Bank of Coulterville large size National
Currency.

First National Bank of Coulterville small size National
Currency.
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This past year has been the first I exhibited
agressively. At Central States in St. Louis, my two
collections shown as one placed third (tie) in the paper
money category. I was very fortunate to win any award,
as my work was very crude. After studying all the
exhibits and getting help from Don Fisher of Currency
Unlimited, Decatur, Illinois, I have made many
refinements in the exhibit. So at the Illinois Numismatic

Association's convention in Springfield, I placed first in
paper money. During 1979 I plan to attend and exhibit at
the ANA in St. Louis, the Memphis Paper Money Show,
the Illinois convention in Peoria and perhaps the Indiana
at Indianapolis.

NOTE: I have none of my collections at home. All are in
safe deposit boxes. I work on my exhibit using Xerox
copies.

First National Bank of Coulterville, Illinois in the heart of
southern Illinois' "coal country." Total deposits almost
$7 million as of Dec. 31, 1978; net assets of $750,000.
Located in Randolph County, Illinois' second largest coal
producing county. Several new coal mines are in
operation near Coulterville and several more are in the
planning stage, both surface strip and underground
mines. This bank began as a private bank, becoming a
state bank and finally a National Bank in 1920. It has six
full time employees.
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